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Certificate of Status of Beneficial Owner for
United States Tax Withholding and Reporting (Entities)

> For u6o by ontilie.. lndlvlduals mustus€
> Go to M-i6-dovlFoh

EN. > Section references are tolhe lntemalRevenue Code,
for instruclions and the latest informalion.
I sgent or payer. Do not send to the lRS.

OI\,IB No.1545-1621

> Givo this torm to ths
Do NOT us6 this rorm lon lnstead use Form:
. U.S. entity or U.S. citizen or residont W-9
. A foreign individual W-8BEN {lndividuat) or Form 8233
. A foreign individual or entity claiming that income is offectively connected with the condlct of trade or business within the U.S.

(unless claiming treaty b€nefits) . W.8EC,
. A foreign partnership, a foreign simple trust, or a foreign grantor trust (unless claiming treaty benefits) (see instructions lor exceptions) . W-8lMy
. A foreign governmont, international organization, forsign central bank of issue, foreign tax-exempt organization, foreign prvate foundation, or

government of a U,S, possession claiming that income is effectively connected U.S. ncome or that is c aiming the applicability of section(s) 1 15(2),
501(c), 892, 895, or 1443(b) (unless claiming treaty benefits) (see instructions for other exceptions) W-sECt or W-OEXP

. Any person acting as an intermBdiary (inclLrding a quallfied intermediary acting as a qualified derivat ves deale4 . W-8ll\,ly

3 Name of disregarded entity receiving the payment (f applicable, see instruct ons)

N/A

4 ChapterS Status (entity type) (Must check one boxonly): E Corporation E Disregardod eniity n padnership

n S mple trust E Grantor trust E Complex kust D Estate E Government
n Cenkal Bank of lssug E Tax-exempt organization n Private foundation n lnternational organization
lf you entered disregarded ontity, partnorship, simple trust, or grantor trust above, is the entity a hybrid making a troaty
claim? lf "Yes" comolete Part lll. - v-- fl r,^

5 Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) (Soo inskuctions for detalls and completo the certification below for tho entity s applicable status.)
E Nonparticipating FFI (including an FFI related to a Reporting IGA E Nonreportinq tGA FFl, Complete part Xlt.

tr
E
n
!

!
tr

FFI other than a deomed-compliant FFl, participating FFl, or
exempt ben6{icial own6r).

Complots Part lX.

E Owner-documented FFl. Complete Part X.

! Foreign government, government of a U.S. possossion, or foreign
central bank of issue. Complote Part Xlll.

Participating FFl. E lnternational organization, Compl€t€ part XlV.
Beporting Model 1 FFl. E Exempt retir€ment plans. Complote Part yi,/.

Beporting Model 2 FFl. n Entity wholly owned by exempt beneficial owners. Complete Part Xy'l.
Reglstored deemed-compliant FFI (other than a reporting Model 'l E Territory linanciat institution. Complete part XV .

FFl, sponsorod FFl, or nonreporting IGA FFI covered in Part xll). [] Excepted nonfinanciat group entity, Complete part xv t.
see instructions ! Excepted nonfinanciat start-up company. complote part xtx.
Sponsored FFl. Complete Part lV. ! Excepted nonfinancial entity in liquidation or bankruptcy.
Cortiliod deomed-compl ant nonregistering local bank. Complete

n Certified deemed-compliant FFlwith only low-valuo accounts.
Completa Part Vl.

n Certified deemed-compliant sponsorod, closoly hold investment
vehicle. Complete Part Vll.

n Certified deemed-compliant limited lif6 debt invesiment entity.
CompLete Part Vlll.

E Certain investment entities that do not maintain financial accounts. E Exceptod intor-afiiliat€ FFl. Complete Part XXVll.

tr
tr
tr

Complete Part XX.

50'1(c) organization. Complete Part XXl.

Nonprofit organization. Complete Part )(Xll.

Publicly traded NFFE or NFFE atfiliate ol a publicly traded
corporation. Compl6t€ Part XXlll.

n Excepted territory NFFE. Complete Part XXIV.

n Active NFFE. Completo Part XXV.

E Passive NFFE. Complote Pad )fiV|.

n Direct reporting NFFE.

n Sponsored dlrect repod ng NFFE. Comp ete Part XXV|ll.

E Reskicted distributor. Complete Part Xl. ! Account that ls not a financial account.
6 Permanent residence address (street, apt. or suite no., or rural roule). Do not use a P.O. box or in-car6-of addr€ss (other than a registersd address).

NA SAID BLOK C NO, 10, KARET SETIABUDI
City or town, state or province. lnclude postal code where appropriate. Country

N4ailing address (if d fferent from above)

City or town, state or province. lnclude postal code where appropriate. Couniry

I l-1.S.laxpayer ideniiication n!nrber [flN), if required b Foroign TIN

Name of organization that is the beneficial owner Country of incorporation or organization

10 Reference numbe(s) (see instructions)

Note: Please complete remainder of the form including signing the form in Part xxx.
For Paperwork Reduction Aci Notice, see separate instructions. Cat. No. 596agN rorm W-8BEN-E \Rev. 7-2o'17)
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branch of an FFI in a other than
Chaptor 4 Status (FATCA status) of disregard€d entity or branch rcceiving payment

of residence. See instructions.)

n Branch troated as nonparticipating FFl.

E Participating FFl.

E Beporting Model 1 FFl.

E Reporting Model2 FFl.
E u.s. Branch.

Address of dlsregarded entity or branch (street, apt. or suit6 no., or rural route). Do not uss a P.O. box or in-care-of address (othor than a
regist6r6d address).

City or town, state or provincs. lnclude postal code whero appropriate.

-12

Country

GllN (if any)

'14 I certity thai (chock all that app y):

lreaty between the United States and that country.
b E fne beneficial ownor derives the item (or items) of income for which the treaty benefits ar6 ctaimed, and, if applcable, meets the

requirements of the treaty provision dealing with limitation on benefits. Th6 fo lowing are types of limitation on benefits provisions that may
be included in an applicable tax treaty (ch6ck only one; see instructions):

Government I Company that meets the ownorship and baso orosion test
Tax exempt pension trust or p€nsion fund E Company that me6ts the dorivative benefits test

a E The beneficial owner is a resident of |NDONES|A

Othor tax gxompt organization
Publ clytraded corporation

With n the meaning ol the income tax

n Company with an item of incomo that meets act ve trado or business test
n Favorable discretionary determination by the U.S. competent authority r6c6ived

!
!
n
E
trcn Subsidiary of a publicly traded corporation n Other (specity Anicle and paragraph):

The b€neficial owner is claiming troaty ben€fits for U.S. source dividonds received from a foreign corporation or interest from a U.S. trade
or businoss of a foroign corporation and meots qualified resident status (soe nstructions).

Special rat6s and conditions (if applicable-s6€ inskuctions):
The beneficial ownor is claiming the provis ons ofArticle and paragraph

of the treaty identifiod on line 14a above to claim a % rate of withhoiding on (specify type of income):
Explain tho additional conditions in th6 Article th€ beneficial own6r m€ots to be eligible for tho rat6 of withhotding:

't6

17

Name of sponsoring 6ntity:

Check whichgver box applies,
E I certity that the ontity identified in Part l:
. ls an investment 6ntity;
. ls not a Ql, WP (excopt to the oxtent p6rmitt€d in tho withholding foreign partnership agreement), or WT; and
. Has agre€d with the entity identified above (that is not a nonparticipating FFI) to act as the sponsoring entity for this entity.
E I certity that the entity identified in Part l:
. ls a conkolled foreign corporation as definod in section 957(a);
. ls not a Ql, WP, or WTI
. ls wholly owned, dkeclly or indirectly, by the U.S. financial institution identifled above that agroes to act as the sponsorlng entity for this ontity; and
. Shares a common electronic account system with the sponsoring entity (dentif ed above) that enab es ihe sponsoring entity to identify all
account holders and payees of the entity and to access alaccount and cuslomer information maintained by the entity ncluding, but not
limited to, customer identficaiion information, customer documontaiion, account balance, and al payments made to account holders or
payees.

Form W-8BEN-E (Bev. 7-2017)

or



I ceri fy that the FFI ident f ed in Part ll

20

2-l

Form W-8BEN-E (Bev. 7-2017)

. Operates and is lic€nsed solely as a bank or credit union (or sim lar cooperative credit organlzation operated without profl) in its country ol
incorporation or organization;

. Engages primarily in the business of receiving deposits from and making loans to, with rospect to a bank, rotail customers unrelated to such
bank and, with respect to a credit union or similar cooperative credit organization, mernbers, provided that no member has a greater than 5%
interest in such cr6dit union or cooperativo crodit organization;
. Does not soliclt account holdors outside its oountry of organization;

' Has no fixed place of business outside such country (for this purpose, a fixed place of business does not include a location that is not
adv6rtised to th6 public and from which the FFI pedorms sotety administrative support functions);

' Has no more than $'175 million in ass€ts on its balance sheet and, if it is a rnember of an expanded aff liated group, the group has no more
than $500 million in total assets on its consolidated or combined balance sheets; and

' Does not have any member of its expanded affiliated group that is a foreign financial institution, oiher than a foreign financial institution that
is incorporated or organizod in lhe same country as the FFI identilied in Part I and that meets the requirements set forth jn this part.

19 n I cortify that the FFI identifiGd in Part l:
. ls not engaged primarily in the businoss of investing, reinvosting, or trading in securities, partnership interests, commodities, notional
principal contracts, insurance or annuity conlracts, or any interest (including a futures or forward contract or option) in such security,
partnership interest, commodity, notional principal contract, insuranc€ contract or annuity contract;
. No financial account maintained by the FFI or any membor of its expanded affiliated group, if any, has a balance or value jn 6xc6ss of
$50,000 (as detBrmlnod after applying applicable account aggreqation rules)i and
. Nelther the FFI nor the entire expanded affiliated group, if any, of the FFl, havo more than $50 million in assets on its consolidated or
combined balanco sheet as of the end of its most recent accounting year.

Name of sponsoring entity:

! I codify that the entity idsntified in Part l:
. ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entity described in Regulations section 1.1471-S(eX4);
. ls not a Ql, WP, or WT;
. Will have all o, its due dilig€nce, withholding, and roporting responsibilitlos {determin€d as if thB FFI w€re a participating FFI) fulfilled by th6
sponsoring ontity identified on line 20; and

. 20 or fewer individuals own all of the debt and equity interosts in the entity {d sregarding debt interests owned by U.S, financial institutions,
padicipating FFls, registered deemed-compliant FFls, and certiiied deemed-compLiant FFls and equlty interests owned by an entity if thal
entity owns 100% of the equity jnterests in the FFI and is itself a sponsored FFI).

. lssued all classes of its debt or equity int6rests to investors on or before Janlary T 7, 2013, pursuant to a irust indenture or similar agreement; and

. ls c€rtified doemed-compliant b€causo it satisfi€s the roquir6m6nts to b€ treated as a limited life debt investment entity (such as the
restrictions with respect to its ass6ts and oth6r r€quirements under Regu ations section 1 .1471-5(0(2xiv).

23 E I certity that tho ontity identified in Part l:

Note: This status only applios if the U.S. financial institution, participating FFl, or repoding L4odel 1 FFI to which this form is given has agreed that it wiI
troat tho FFI as an owner-documented FFI (see instructions for eligibility roquirements). ln addition, the FFI must rnake the certif cations below.

24a n (All owner-documented FFls check here) lcertify that the FFlidentified in Part l:
. Does not act as an intermediary;
. Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or similar business;
. Does not hold, as a substantial portion of its business, financial assets for the account of othersl
. ls not an insurance company (or the holding company of an insurance company) that issues or ls obligated to make payments with respect to
a financial account;

. ls not owned by or in an expanded affiliated group with an entity that accepis deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or slmilar
busin€ss, holds, as a substantial portion of its businoss, financial assets for the account ol others, or is an insurance company {or the holding
company of an insurance company) that issues or is obllgated to make payments with respect to a financial account;

. Does not maintain a f nancial account for any nonparticipatinq FFI; and

. Does not have any specified U.S. persons that own an equity interesi or debt interest (oth6r than a debt interesl that is noi a financial
account or that has a balance or value not exceeding $50,000) in tho FFI other than those identifed on the FFI owner reporting staiement.

Folm W-8BEN-E (Rev.7 20r7)

I certity ihat the entity idertified in Part l:
. Was in existence as of January 17, 2013;

. ls a financial instituUon sololy because it is an investment ontity described in Regu ations section 1 .1471-s(eX4XiXA), and
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Check box 24b or 24c, whichever applies,
b n I certify that the FFI identifiod in Part l:

. Has providod, or will provide, an FFI owner reporting statement that contains:
(i) Tho name, address, TtN (if any), chapter 4 status, and type of documentat on provided (if required) of every individuat and specified

U.S porson that owns a dir€ct or indircct 6quity interest in lhe ownerdocumented FFI (looking through allentities otherthan specified
U.S. persons)i

(ii) The name, address, TIN (if any), and chapter 4 status of every individual and specified U.S. person that owns a debt interest in ihe
ownerdocumented FFI (including any indirect dabt interest, which includes debi interests in any entity that directly or jndirectly owns
the payoe or any direct or indir€ct equity interest in a debt holder of the payee) that constitutes a financial account in excoss ol
$50,000 (disregarding all such debt interests own6d by pafticipating FFls, registered deemed-compliant FFls, certified deemed-
compliant FFls, excepted NFFES, exempt beneficial ownors, or U.S. persons othor than specified U.S. persons); and

(iii) Any additional information the withholding agent requests in order to fulfill its obligations with respect to the entiiy.
. Has provided, or wll provide, valid documentation meeting the requirements of Regulations section 1.1471-3(d)(6)(iii) for each person
idontified in the FFI owner roporting statement.

c n I certity that the FFI identified in Part I has provided, or will provide, an auditor's letter, signed within 4 years of the dato of paymenl,
lrom an independent accounting firm or legal representative with a locai on in the United Staies statlng that the tirm or representative has
reviewed the FFI's documontation with respect to all of its owners and debt holders identified in Regulations section 1 .1471,3(d)(6Xiv)(AX2),
and that the FFI meets all the requirements to be an owner-documented FFl. The FFI identilied in Part I has also provided, or wiil provide,
an FFI owner reporting statement of its owners that are specif ed U.S. persons and Form(s) W-9, with appl cable waivers.

Check box 24d if appticable (optional, s6s instructions).
d ! I certify that the entity identified on line 1 is a trust that doos not have any contingent beneliclaries or designated c asses with unidontified

. Oporatos as a dislributor with respoct to debt or equity interests of the restricted fund with respect to which this form is furnishedi

. Provides investmont services to at least 30 customers unrelated to each other and ess than half of its customers are related to each otheri

. ls required to perform AML due diligence proceduros under the anti-money laundering laws of its country of organization (which s an FATF-
compliant jurisdiction);

. Operates solely in its country ot incorporation or organization, has no fxed plac6 of business outslde of that country, and has the same
country of incorporation or organization as all members of its atfiliated group, if any;
. Doos not solicit customers outsido its country of incorporation or organizatron;
. Has no more than $175 mjllion in total assets under managemont and no more than $7 million in gross revenue on its incomo statement for
ths most recent accounting year;

. ls not a membor of an expanded atfiliated group that has more than $500 million in total assets under management or more than $20 mill on
in gross revenue for its most recent accounting year on a combined or consolidated income statement; and

. Does not distribut€ any d€bt or securitios of the r€stricted fund to specifled U.S. persons, passive NFFES with one or more substant al U.S.
owners, or nonparticipating FFls.

Check box 25b or 25c, whichever applies.
I further c€rtify that with respect to all sal6s of d6bt or equity interests in the restricted fund with respect to which th s form is lurnished lhat are made
aft6r Decamber 31, 2011, the entity identified in Part l:

b D Has b6on bound by a distribution agreement lhat contained a general prohibition on the sal6 of debt or securities to U.S. entitios and U.S.
resident individuals and is currently bound by a distribution agreement that contains a prohibition of the sale of debt or securities to any
specified U.S. porson, passive NFFE with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipat ng FFl.

c n ls currently bound by a distribution agreement that contains a prohibition on the sale of debt or securiiies to any specified lJ.S. person,
passive NFFE with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFI and, for all sales mado prior to the time that such a
restriction was included in its distribution agreemont, has reviewed all accounts relaied to such sales in accordance wth the procedures
identified in Regu ations section 1.1471-4(c) applicable lo proexisiing accounts and has rodeemed or retired any, or caused the restricted
fun d to transrer th e secur ties to a d istr butor that is a padicipating FFI or reporting N,4 od el 1 F Fl securities wh ich were sold to specified U. S.
persons, passive NFFEs with one or more substantial U.S- owners, or nonparticipaiing FFls.

rorm W-8BEN-E l1ev. 7 -2a17)

beneficiaries,

{Al1 restr cted distributors chock hore) | certify that the entity identified in Pad ll
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26 ! I certify that the entity idontified in Part l:

. Meets the requirements to be considered a nonreporting financial institution pursuant to an applicab e IGA between the unit6d States and
The applicable lcA is a ! vodet 1 tGA or a E Model 2 tcA and

is treated as a under the provisions of the applicablo IGA or Treasury regulations
(if applicable, seo instructions):
. lfyou are a trustee documonted trust or a sponsored entity, provido the name of the trust€o or sponsor
Th€ trustee is: ! U.S. n Foreign

I cortity that the €ntity identifiod in Part I is the beneficial ownsr of the payment, and is not ongaged in commercial financial activitios of a
type engaged in by an insurance company, custodial institution, or depository institution with r6sp6ct to the paym€nts, accounts, or
obligations for which this form is submitted (except as psrmitted in Regulations section 1 .1471-6(h)(2)).

Check box 28a or 28b. whichevsr applios.
28a ! lcertify that th6 ontity identified in Part I ;s an intornational organization descrlbed in section 7701(a)(18).

b ! I certify that the entity identified in Part l:
. ls comprised primarily of foreign govornments;
. ls r€cognized as an intorgovornm€ntal or supranational organization under a foreign law similar to the International Organizat ons lmmunlties
Act or that has in otfect a headquartors agreement with a foreign governmont;

. The bonefit of the entity's income do6s not inure to any private porson; and

. ls the beneficial ownsr of th€ payment and is not angagod in commercial financial activiiies ol a type engaged in by an insurance company,
custodial institutior, or depository instituuon with respect to the payments, accounts, or obligations for which this form is submitted (excepi as
permitted in Rsgulations section'1.1471-6{hX2)).

Check box 29a, b, c, d, e, orl, whichever applier.
29a E I certify that th6 entity identifiod in Part li

. ls established in a country with which the United States has an income tax treaty in force (s€o Part lll if claiming treaty bonefits);

. ls oporatod principally to administer or provide pension or rethement benefls; and

. ls entitled to treaty benelits on income that the fund derives from U.S. sources (or would be entitled to benelits if it derived any such income)
as a resident of the other country which satisfies any applicable limitatlon on benefits requirement.

b n I c€rUfy that th6 entity identified in Part l:
. ls organized for the provision of retirement, disability, o. death benefits (or any combination thereoo to beneficiaries that are former
employeos of one or mor6 employers in consideration fol servicos renderad;

. No singlo benoficiary has a right to more than 5% of the FFI's assets;

. ls subject to governmont regulation and provides annual informaUon reporting about its beneficiaries to the relevant tax authorities in the
oountry in which th€ fund is established or operated; and

(i) ls generally exempt from tax on investment income under the laws of the country ln wh ch it is establ sh6d or operaies due to its status
as a r6tir€ment or pension plan;

(ii) Flocoives at least 50% of its total contributions from sponsoring emp oyers (disr€garding translers of assets from other p ans described
in this part, rotiromont and pension accounls described in an applicable Mod6l '1 or Model 2 lGA, olher retirement funds describ6d in
an applicable Model 1 or l\,1od6l 2 lGA, or accounts described in Regulations seci on 1 .147'1-5(b)(2XiXA));

(iii) Eithor does not permit or penalizes distributiohs or withdrawals made before th6 occurrence of spec fied events relat6d to retiroment,
disability, or death (oxcopt rollov€r distributions to accounts described in Regulations section 1 .1471-s(bX2)(iXO (referring to retirement
and pension accounts), to retirement and ponsion accounts doscribed in an app icable [4odel '1 or l\,4odel 2 lGA, or to other retirement
funds desc bed in this part or in an applicabl€ N4odol 1 or Model 2 IGA); or

{iv) Limits coniributions by employees to the fund by reference to earned income of the employee or niay not exceed $50,000 annualy.
c n I certify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls organized lor the provision of retirement, disability, or death benefits (or any combination thereo, to beneiiciaries that are former
employees of one or more employers in consideration for services rendered;

. Has fewerthan 50 padicipants;

. ls sponsored by one or more employers 6ach of which is not an investment entity or passive NFFE;

. Employee and employer contributions to the fund (disregarding translers ol assets trom other plans descrlbed in th s part, rotkement and
pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2lGA, or accounts described in Regulations soction 1 .1471-5(b)(2xi)(4) are
limited by reference to earned income and compensation of the employee, respectivey;

. Particlpants that are not residents of the country in which the fund is eslablished or operated are not enlitled to mor€ than 20% of the fund's assels; and

. ls subiect to government rogulation and provides annual information reponing about ts ben€ficiarles to the relevant tax authorities in the
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dElcert;fythatlheentityidentif.edinPartlisformedpursuanttoap"n"ionp@
than the requiremont that the plan bo funded by a trust created or organized jn the Unit6d States.

e ! I certify that the entity identifiod in Part I is established exclusively to earn lncome for the benefit of one or more retirement funds
described in this part or in an applicable Modol 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts descr bed in Regu ations sect on 1 .1471-S(b)(2)(i)(A) (referring to
retirement and pension accounts), or retirement and pension accounts described n an applicable N.4odel 1 or Model 2 lGA.

I ! I cortify that the entity identified in Part l:

' ls establish€d and sponsored by a for€ign governm6nt, international organization, central bank of issue, or government of a U.S. possession
{each as dofined in Rogulations section 1 .1471-6) or an exempt beneficia owner described in an applicable Model 1 or N4odel 2 IGA to provide
retirem€nt, disability, or death benetits to beneficiaries or participants that are current or former employees ol the sponsor (or persons
desighated by such employ6es); or

. ls establishsd and sponsored by a foreign governmBnt, international organizat on, central bank of issue, or government of a U.S. possession
(each as defined n Regulations section '1 .1471-6) or an exempt beneficial owner describsd in an appltcablo l\,4odel 1 or N4odel 2 IGA to provide
retirement, disabiity, or death benefits to beneficiaries or participants that are not current or lormer employees of such sponsor, but are in
consideraUon of personal sorvices performed for the sponsor.

. Each dk€ci holder ot an equity interest in the investmont entity is an exempt beneficial owner d escribed in Reg ulations section 1 . 1 47i -6 or n
an applicablo Model 1 or t\.4odel 2 IGA;

. Each direct holder of a debt interest in th€ investment entity is eithor a depository instilrtion (wth respect to a loan made to auch entity) or an
oxempt beneficial owner described in R6gulations section 1 .1471-6 or an appticable Mode 1 or [,,lodel 2 lGA.

' Has provided an own6r reporting statement that contains the name, address, TIN (lf any), chapier 4 status, and a description of th6 iype ol
documBntation provid€d to the withholding agent for ev6ry porson that owns a debt interest constituting a f nancial account or direct equiiy
interest in the entity; and

. Has provided documentation establishing that ev6ry own6r of the ontity is an entity d6scr bed in Regu ations sectton 1.1471-6{b), (c), (d), (e),

0 and/or (g) without regard to whether such ownors ar6 beneficial owners.

of the United States.

I certit that the €ntity identified in Part l:
. ls a holding company, treasury center, or captive finance company and substantially all of th6 €ntity's activities are functions described in
Regulations soction 1 ,1471-s(eXs)(iXC) rhrough (E)i

. ls a momber of a nonfinancial group doscribed in Regulations section 1,1471-s(eXsXiXB);

. ls not a depository or custodial institution (other than for members ofthe entity's expanded affiliatod group); and

. Does not function (or hold itself out) as an investment fund, such as a private equity fund, venture capital tund, leveraged buyout fund, or any
investment vehicla with an investment strategy to acquire or fund companies and then hold interests in those companies as capital assets for
investment purpos€s.

I certity that the 6nt ty identifiod in Part l:

(dat6 must b€ less than 24 months prior to dato of paym€nt);

. ls not yet operating a businoss and has no prior operating history or is investing capital in assets with the intent to op€rate a new lin6 of
business other than that of a financial institution or passive NFFE;

. ls inv€sting capital into assets with the intent to operate a businoss other than that of a financial institution; and

. Does not funclion (or hold itself out) as an investment fund, such as a private equity lund, venture capital fund, leverag€d buyout lund, or any
investment vehicLe \dhose purpose is to acquke or fund and then hold interests in thoso companies as captal assets tor invostmont purposes.

I ceri ty that ihe enity idontified ln Pad l:
. Filed a plan of liquidation, filed a plan of reorganization, or filed for bankruptcy on

. During tho past 5 years has not been engaged in business as a financial institution or acted as a passive NFFE;

. ls either liquidating or emerging from a roorganization or bankruptcy with the intent to continue or recommence operations as a nonfinancia
€ntity and

. Has, or will provldo, documentary evidence such as a bankruptcy filing or oth6r public documentation that supports its claim if it remalns in
bankruptcy or liquidation for more than 3 years.

I certity that tho entity identified in Part l:
. ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entity;

31 n o 
"no".

. Was formed on (or, in the case of a new line of business, the date of board resolution approving the new lino of business)

rorm W-8BEN-E (86v. 7-2014
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I certity that the entity identfiod ln Part I is a 501(c) organization that:

' Has beon issued a determination letter from th6 IRS that is current y in effect concluding that the payee is a sect on 501(c) organizal on that lsdated ; or

' The entity ls €stablshed and maintained in its country of residence exclusvely for religous, charitable, scienufc, artistic, cu turalor educat onal purposes;
. The entity is exempt from income tax in its country of residenco;

' Tho ontity has no shareholders or membBrs who have a proprieiary or beneficial interest in its income or assets;

' Noither the applicablo laws ol the entity's country of residonce nor the entily s formatioh documents permit any incomo or assets of the entity
to be distributed to, or applled for the benefit of, a private p€rson or noncharitabl€ entity oth6r than pursuant to th6 conduct of the entity,s
charitable activities or as payment of reasonable componsation for services rendered or paymont representing the fair market value of property
which the entity has purchased; and

' The applicable laws of tho entity's country of residence or the entity s formation docum€nts requir€ that, upon the entity,s liquidation or
dissolution, all of its assets bo distributed to an €ntity that is a foreign govornment, an integral part of a fore gn government, jcontolled entity
of a foroign government, or another organization that is described in this part or esch;ats to the governmont ot the entity,s country oi
residenco or any political subdivision thereof.

Check box 37a or 37b, whichever applies.
37a ! lcertitythat:

. The entity identifiod in Part I is a foreign corporation that is not a fjnancial institution; and

. The stock of such corporation is regularly traded on on6 or moro established securities markets, includlng
(name one securities exchange upon which tho stock is regularly traded).

b E I certify that:
. The entity id€ntified in Part I is a forsign corporation that is not a financial institution;
. The entity identifiod in Part I is a member of the sam6 expanded affiliated group as an entity the stock of which is regularly traded on an
6stablished securities marketl

. Tho name of the entity, the stock of which is regularly tradod on an establishod securities market, is : an.t

. The name of the sscurities market on which tho stock is traded is

I certify that:
. The entity idontified in Part I is an enUty that is organized in a possession of the United States;
. The entity identified in Part l:

(i) Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or similar business;
(ii) Does not hold, as a substantial portion of its busin6ss, financial assets for the account of others; or
(iii) ls not an insurance company (or tho holding company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligatod to make payments with

respect to a financial account; and
. Allof tho owners of ths entity identified in Part I are bona fide rosidents ofth€ possesslon in which the NFFE is organized or incorporated.

I certity that:
. The entity identified in Part I is a foreign entity that is not a financial institution;
. Less than 50% of such ent ty's gross income for the proceding calendar year is passive income: and
. Less than 50% oi the assets held by such entity are assets that produce or aro h6ld for the production of passive income (calculated as a
welghted average of the assets measured quarterly) (see ilrstructions for the definition of income).

I certity that the ent ty identified in Part I is a foreign entity that is not a financia institution (other than an investment entity organized in a
possession of the United States) and is not certifying its statls as a publcly traded NFFE (or afiiliate), excepted territory NFFE, active
NFFE, diroct reporting NFFE, or sponsored dir6ct reporting NFFE.

Check box 40b or 40c, whichever applies.
b E I further certify that the entity identified in Part I has no substantial U.S. owners (or, if appl cable, no conkolling U.S. persons); or
c E I further certify that the ontity idontified in Part I has provided the name, address, and TIN of each substantial U.S. owner (or, if applicable,

controLling U.S. porson) of the NFFE in Part XXIX.

Fdm W-8BEN-E (Rev. 7 20r7)

' Has provided a copy of an opinion from U.S. counsel ceftitying that the payee s a section 501(c) organizaUon (without regard to whether the
payee is a foreign private foundation).

I certity that the entity ld6ntfied in Part I is a nonprofit organizatlon that meets the following requirements.



I cortify that the entity identifled in Part
. ls a membgr of an expanded atlilatod group;

' Does not malntaln financial accounts (other than accounts maintained for members of lts expanded atfiliated group);
. Does not make withho dable payments to any person other than to members of its expanded atfiliated group;

' Does not hold an account (other than depository accounts in th6 country in which the entity is operating to pay for expenses) with or receive
paymonts from any withholding agent oth6r than a member of its sxpanded affiliat€d group; and

' Has not agreod to report undor Bogulations section 1 .1471 -4(dx2)(ij)(C) or otherwiso act as an agent for chapter 4 purposes on behalf of any financial
institltion, includlng a member of its oxpanded atfiliatsd group.

As required by Part XXVI, provide the name, address, and TIN of each substantial lJ.S. owner of the NFFE. Please see the instructions for a definition of
substantial U.s owner. lf providing tho form to an FFI troated as a reporting Model 1 FFI or reporting Model 2 FFl, an NFFE may also use this part for
reporting its controlling U.S. persons under an applicabl6lcA.

U nder penaltios of porjury. I declare lhal I have examin€d the ntormalion on this form and to the b6st ol my knowledge and betief tr s true, coroct, and comptgte. I furthor
certify und€r penaltl€s of perjurylhai:

' The entty identili€d on llns 1 of this form ls the benolic al owner oJ all the income lo whlch thls form relates, is using lhls form to certily its sratus tor chapler 4
purposes, or is a merchanl submitting this lolm for purposes of ssction 6050W;

. The entity identified on ne 1 of this folm is not a U.S. person;

. Ths incom€ to which this form relales ls: (a) not €flsctively connect€d with the conducl of a trad€ or business in lhe United States, (b) eflecrivety connected but is
nol subjscl to iax Lrnder an lncomo lax trsaty, or (c)lhe partner's shar6 ofa parlno,ship's 6ffectiv6ly con nected incomoiand
. For broker transactlons or barter exchanges, the benellcialowner is an exempt forelgn person as deilned ln lhe instructons.

Furih€rmore, lauihorlze this fom to be provided lo any withholdlng agentthat has control, r6ceipt, orcustody ollhs incom€ olwhich the enrtry on tine I is the benefidd
owner orany wilhholding agenl that caf disburse ormake payments ofthe income ofwhich the entity on line 1 is the bensficial owner.

on this form becom6 lncoriecl.

F. & CHARLES NOViS S, 25-11-2022

Date (MM-DD-Y\.rO

E I certify that I have the capacity to sign tor the entity ldentified on lin€ 1 oI this form.
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Name TIN

within 30 days

Sgnaiure


